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ir- - i A schemethe noted case of the robbery. 'The letter of ong ddration. The moment is stfre, to occurred W them .which promised going after hei for good, and gpt as prouddouble' nurnoss-- by, which delay a' tame turkey.:to serve athe corporal ha Jalready got in circulation in the rive wnen ihe snark falls udoh the mine Hno J... cju -
. . ' "'might bo obtained for Nicholas, .while n.fK u,, i,FuB cum down to our place lookas rathy as a militia officer on a trainin'

neighbor hood,a.nd whs plainly the one which
his pupil had been employed to copy. . The mgrnetime it Uught be made the means of per

which lias been long; prepared, and'ihe explo-
sion takes place the more fearful the. longer
it has been delayed. ,n; ; ;

tay;

A Kentucky friend some, years since ."rela-

ted to us the following anecdote as having ac .

tually occured in that State :" "

Tnere was a rcystering sort of fellow1, ; --

named - Peter Tiussel, usually called Pete
Russel, who owned a good deal of propfrty, --

andjtbeiefore had a pecuniaryTi sponsibility, ?

schooimasier, at his.owu hand set on foot a
small preliminary inquiry. He hastened to
the inn-keep- er of the village inn, and t asked

manently, ensoing their, own itcty. Jlo
Rubier ip an?

othef quarter, hind , to charge" him with the
guilt ofthe roteerymighserye bhjenda.'

m. uese woriuy assoc.laies were piaymg carus
on the evening above mentioned. They
quarjelecl j a nd tbro 1 jqaarrel beca m e more

" Look here," says he, 'Setb Stokes as
loud as small dap of thunder, I'll be dam- -

1 " Hallo 1" says' I ".what's.broke T
" Why," says he, 4 1 came down to have

hi rail he could fecollect the stranger . who
some days before had ordered a private roo n it gave it chane ot escape to DUcoojas , u acand more t mbittered.f i he Honor suDOressed loougtihe was always in want ofmoneyJ anacounted- - tor thodisappearanee ot me corand bottle of wine, and who had . been for
some time shut up with the deaf and dumb lad.

iTbe host remembered the circumstance, but
pinner burst foitlu The corporal retorteJinenre me letter sWUcn repre&euieu im"

alive, aslhe MrrjetiutoroftheVobbery,; and aerms equally offensive : he applied to thein
lliH epitnet which 'they deserved. Fxomdid not know th man, v His wife, however,

saiisiacuon aooui raueoce uooge. Here
I've been courtin ever since last year, and she
Ayas just as good as mine, till you cum a go-

ing after her. and novy I caq't touch her with
a forty foot poIeV ;;'; v? l::

'

.. ;

i Why," says I, ' what on earth are you
talkiii' about? i ain't got nothing to do with

deserter - 3v ing ; to another ; country j; which
they thought' iVould very naturallyput a stop
to all further inquiry alter, him,' r. . , .

: , But their plan, was lOo.finely spun., and the

words they proceeded to blows, and deailv
weapons were laid hold of on both sides --r

recollecie.ri that she-- had seen him talking on
terms pf cordial fa milHirity withjhe corn mil
ler, Overblink. as he was resting at the ina But two male toesani a temale tury,acrsiyed

on one side, were too much even fori a sol-- 4 very pfcautf6asvtoSvhich they: had resorted,wrih his cans. rh schoolmaster repaired on
your qq : but spose I had, there is nothingdier. --The corporal. s ized and pi n tone 1 tromf led, as sometinies hanDefts: to'rfWovervf rlf.

reqnenuy in tne hands ol shavers. ; ; ,

.
On one occasion he . went to a certain ac

commodating friend to borrow two thousand
dollars " Yes,'! said his friend ; Pete, I will :

lend you the two thousand dollars, and with-o- ut

interest too, if y0q will give me your bill
tor-th-e amount on London " - I

i'i0h v no " Ped Pete, I can't stand that
II ligive you a bill onLohdon, the thing will
be back on me here, ; under 'protest, in

t. farthest, and then I mustpa) the- -

amount and twenty per cent damages.' 'ThaVj
loo deep a dicr." " '

.

:"Vell," said Shylock, that is cutting it.
rather fat, I acknowledge ; but I will tell you.
Pete, what I will doI vvill take your bill

the spoi to Ovejbfink, inquired who was; the
man. with whom. he bai conversed and sha behind bv the woman, tell under the blows of 1 thev had beetiTiatisueJ to ailmv -- VWA -- nrVnn?iidi(br vou to ffet wolfv about. If the gal hasta

a Jik'n.to me, 'taint ray fault t if I havethe wool-spinne- r. As yet th baiter lia-- ietior toue adout by the wool-5poiner'sJ,k- enken hands some daystbfore at the. inn ; and
the miller, without much hesitation, aoswered, wife, as she Wt-red- , iu be jakert bv her to Rot taken a likin to her, 'taint her - fault and ; itrather bounded on the others than actually

interfered in the scuffle ; but when thecorpo-- 'thai he retrreinbered the day.lhe circumsitace, we've'takin a likin to each other, 'taint j:our
rai, stretched on tae groun L an I. his headand Urn man, very well : and that the latter
bleeding from a blow on the torner of the tawa3 hisold acquaintance, the baker, ti

Prom the National Era.
The Worship cf N attire, T

. ' ! e, il ',' V.;
' - ' ; ' wnrmfR. : 'by'j. o. - - -

' ... ,v .Ju ; ij.j ti
The ocean' looketh up .w .heaven,

r . Ab'i were a living ihing;,r , ',,

The. homage of its waves is given ;

In ceaseless worshipping, v . . ; v
1, They kneel upon the sloping sand,

; . As bends the human, knee; 7 1

A beautful and tireless, band ; -

. , The priesthood of the sea.

They pour the glittering treasures out
V : Which in the deep have birth ;V u 1

And chaunt their uwful Jaymts aboiU' '
""vf The' watching hills of earth. ,

fi CnVgreen earth se na ita incense wb 1 ; v

' From every mountain, shrine '

From every flower and dewy cup
: That greeth the sun-shin- e.

The mists are lifted from the rills,
j Like the white wing of prayer

They lean above the ancient hills,
'

. As doing homage there.' '

The forest tops are lowly east . ".. i

O'er breezy hilt and glen.
, As in a prayerful spirit passM 1

On nature as on men.

The clouds weep o'er the fallen world,
E'en as repentant love ;

Ere, to the blessed breeze unfurled,
j They fade in light above.

; The sky it is a temple's arch
The blue and wavy air

Is glorious with the spirit-marc-h
"

Of messengers at prayer.

. The gentle moon, the kindling sun,
The many stars are given,

. ; As shrines to bum earth's incense on
The alier-fire- s of Heaven !

from the town The schoolmastar , hasteiied ble, wtucn lie had; rece11 ni falling, began
to u iter loud curse against them, a id. threatto lay these particulars before the authorities.
en them all with pflblicjexposuie particularHow, then, was the well-know- n baker.

on London for two thousand dollars, and pay
you for it two thousand two hundred, and i .

when it comes bat k piotested, you will havoH , implicated in this aflfair. which iseem ly that deceitful si'oundrel, the baker." the
latter, nrom;.ted either by fear or Iratred, whised gradually to be expanding itself so strange

terdan, and put into the post, suspicion could
hardly have been awakened --against them :
the trarrdwriiing ol the:womao, who had

to use the pen,vould have been
unknown to the burgotn ister' of the court.
The deaf and dumb youth,' to whom they re-
sorted as theit; copyist, b tniyel them. ; st-- p

by.step they weremced outl-an- d, between
fear and hopea full coufession "was at lastex
torted from them. , ... t . v " ' ' ' '

Ther siuence r of 1 dath was) pronunced
agianst the pa rties who ha d been concerned
in the house-breakin- g as well as ri the mur-
der, and carried intb eff-c- t against all ot theiin,
with the exception of the wo wife,
who died uring her imprison rienti- - - The
wool-spii)n- er

alone-exhibite- any signs of pen

fault ; but I ain't so almighty taken with her.
an i you may get her for all me; so you
hadn't ouht to get savage about nothin.''

''Well,' says he, rather cooled, down, I
am the unJuekiest thing in creation. I went
toiher day to a place where there was an bid
woman died of the bofs or some such dis-

ease, aud they were selling out the things.;
Well, there was a thundering big , chist of
drawers," full of all sorts of truck ; so I bought
it and thought I Lad made a speck ; but
when-- 1 came to look Ut 'em, there wam't
nothin' in it worth a cent, except an old silver
tnirnble, and that was all rusted up, so J sold
it for Jess than I gave for it. Well, when the

to refund the tvyo thousand dollars, and twen-
ty per cent darnges, -- making two thousand ;pered to the wool spinner and his whVthatly i ; 1 he facts as to the robbery ltsell seemed

now the was time to make an ena oi mm aiexhausted by the confessions ot th carpenter four nun ired, which will leaveme only two
and his associates. . They alone had broken nice r and that if they did not, they were ru hundred dollars. n

, .
' "

ined. ;r.i. . -. ;into the house thev alone had carried, ,ort ."Agreed," said Pete: "I am willing to
and appropriated thesto en articles. And yet, stand that" :' ,vv: '.' ;'': i

'

if the baker was entirely unconnected with So down they sat to prepare the documents.
" But who shall J draw upon in London V'the matter, what could be his motive for mix

said Pete. " I do not know a living soul 'ing himself up with the transaction, and wn
ting letters, as to avert suspicion lrom those

itence.who had been hrst accused Was his mo

' The deadly counsel was adopted ; they
fell upon the corporal ; with a feiy blows life
was extinct; the corpse!, all swimming in
blood, lay at their feet. ' The deed was irre-

vocable ; all three had shared in it ; all were,
alike guilty, and bad the same reason to t;em-bl- e

at the terrors nf ihelaw. With the body
still warm' at their feet, they entered into a
solemn mutual engagement to be true to
each ctlier ; ig preserve inviolable sncresyas
to the crime and to extinguish,, so far- - as-- in

them lay, every trace of its commission. , .

On the niht ol the murder, 'hey ha i deyi-- '

chap that bought it tuckHt bum, he heard
somethin' rattle broke the old chist, and
found lots of gold in it, in a! false, bottom 1

hadn't seen.; , Now, if I had ; tuk that chist
hum," I'd never found that money ; or if Idid,
they'd all been Icounierfett, and I'd. been tuk

tive simply compassion ? 1 Was he aware o

the real circumstances of the crime, and its
true neroetratois ? Did he know that th

there." u---
- !

.

. It is perfectly immaterial whom you dra7 .

upon," said his friend. "So far as I am con
cerned, I am willing you- should draw upori,,
the town pump."

"By Jove," said Pete, " I have it. I'll '

draw upon my cousin, the Duke of Bedford.'1
It: will be Tecollected that the family name

of his Grace is Russel, and Pete was in the

MANAOEMENT OF XOVE ,

V;;; AFFAIRS, :;' 4:-I'v-

beard folks say that the wimtnin was
Blue Dragoon was innocent? But if so, why up 'for passing on 'em W'ell, I jest told Pa-

tience $bout it, and she rite up and called meemploy this mysterious and - circuitous mode
of assisting him f - Why resort to this anx a darned fool."contrary. W ll they is. a leetle so : out u
ious precaution of employing a deaf and dumb ynu manage Vm iigut hawl in here and let " Well," says I, " Ephe, thatis hard ; bnt habit of boasting that he was descended from ;1sed no plan for washing oui the bJood, and refjflad as his amanuensis f Why sucn signs o em out tiiere. yuu can d live em along with

I moving the body, which of courst-iequire- d to never mino (hat j.-- si go on -- you can iret
her ; and when yen do get her you can fileout whip or jBf ur, just which way you wantrestlessness and apprehension such anxious

iniunctions "of , silence 7 Plainly the baker
the ame stock. . So Pete ' let fly his kite "
for two thousand dollars on his G.ace of Bed-

ford, and received the stipulated amount of '
twp thousand two .hundred dollars. The bill.

the rough edges offjest as you please.". ,
em to go. ;

When I lived down at Elton, there was a
jood injny fu.t rale gals down lb Me, but I

That tiekfcled Jjim, ii did, away, he. wept awas not entirely innocent : this was the con-

viction left on the minds of. the judges for tit
was now recollected that this baker was the

THE BLUE DRAGOON., Iilti bater pleased of course, bad to be sent out to London, to be 1
I i

dia'nt tane a likm to anv ot em till fcquue iow in.i KS i u s time io iook aner iai -
presented t0 his Grace, and regulaily protest-r- -An Z&traordinary Story ofCJircumstan- -

tablish a legal claim uponCumifljiis cum uoivii there to live., the
gqviire had a mighty puny dailer. I said

l--
y- t,CV UU V UVMV.I . WCUI,- j, o jn order tQ

v;- tial Evidence. alone I axed her if the Squire was m. the drawer. One rno ning it was according--
some. oi tne gais was usi;raie, dui iawcv

le, disposed ol, su that the dtpt situm of UUli- -

ler might cause no suspicion. The terrors ol

conscience, and the apprehension of: the con-srquen- ct

s of their enme, had too , completely
occupied their minds (or the moment., i Tiie
next moining, howeyer, tli,ey met at the wool
spinner's hous to arrange their pians. , Sud-

denly a nise wasjheard in the streetit was
tne mmmi'iion caused by the news of the dis-

covery of the robbery at Maiame Audn cht's.
The culprits stood pa1 and confounded. ;

What was more probable than that an im-

mediate search1 in pursuit of the rObbeis, or of
the stolen articles, would take place into

.
eve- -

I I I .Ll

ly found, with other documents, on the-tabl- e
She said he warnt

Cause ,"iavs I (miking beleeve I wanted of the. Duke's study, having been left for ac-

ceptance or paymenthim) our colt sprained his foot, and I cum to

"And who," said his Grace of Ijedford, ta- -

king up the bill, and addressing his man of

same person who on the morning when the'
robbe -was detected, had contrived to make
his way. into the bouse along with the officers
of justice. It was he who had lifted from the
ground the match containing the half burnt
receipt. and handed it to ihe offices s present.
His excessive zeal bad even attracted atten-tio- n

before. Had he, then, broken into the
house independently of he earpenter? Had
he, too, committed a robbery-a- n l was he
agitated by the fear,ofns defection But ail
the stJen articles had been recovered, and all
of them had been found with the carpenter.
The inystery. for the morh nt, seemed .only in-

creased : but it was about to be cleared upjn

Cumiuips vyas'fiist rate and a leetle more.
There was. many dressed finer and looked
grander, but there was smi thing, jam about
Wance that they.couLs'nt hojd a caudle to. , if
a i Iler Seed her once, he coul look at an-

other gi fcr a week. I tuk a likin to her
right off, and we got thick as thieves. Wje

used to go to the same m i ting, and set in the
same pew. It took me io find sarms and hims
for her: .a.nd we'd .swell :'epo: out' in a manner

see if the Squire won't fend me his mare to
go to town." P:

3he sed she guessed he would better sit
down till the Squire come in. Down I sot ;

she iook so t p strange, and myt heart felt

queer ajl around thue edges. After a while
sez I : ' r -

'
'

business, r is this reter uusseii, tnat is araw
ing o'me for two thousand dollars? J Inever

1 Concluded. "

If these confessions were to be trusted the
dragoon and . his family seemed exculpated
from any actual parti-fixatio- in the robbery.
Still, mere were circumstaj&ces which these
confessions diduiot clear up; som engrave points
of doubt remained . unexplained. That they

carpt'Btei had himself pledged the sil ver plate
with the wood merchant, without having re-

ceived it fiom Nicholas, was now likely
enough; he baJ accused him, probably, only
to screen himself. But how came Nicholas'

heard of him beJore, and do dot know -- byry house ot this suspecie 1 anu uisrepuiao.ie.... what authority he does so." - . :quarter. l house was net
" I am equally ignorant, jrour Grace," saidto that which had been robbed; theljborwas i; Aie yoq going down to Betsy IVfastmg's the steward. " I knovy nothing. of him."at that moment wet vvithi blood ; the body of shock' h lo hardened inpers; and, then we quutms?'' lJ VVell," said his Gi ace, filter musing aihe murdeied ro-p.r- aJ hty in thece lar im mosev hum toirether vyhile tlie jrals and tel .Sed she " I didn't knovy for sartin, are you moment, it is very probable, now, tnat he isayay. fonder ful ejQpugh,-- . bttt entirelyTsat.is lers k cot a oojn on a,S though tut y'd Jifcemediate measures ust be resorted, to, to stop

the appreten hvd eearxrh, lili .time could be som p or and distant branch of my family,goin?" .

Sed L H reckoned I would."mix in. I'd ahyays suy to jsupprr' ad the
f baa lkeu chief t b JoAndJjy the.si.le .of the

heigiii - tioff camri ike excise reeeipt,whieh
i bei jiigio him to b3 used as a match by the

aetory,.-.- ; u., ; , : .
'

While tije. schoolmaster and the miller, w in h. s wandered away op there to ihefou nd for removing the bo .y,
Wav she ould make ii,iii cakes, and tfce Sed she, "I spose you'd take Patience wil s o Kentucky, and is in - distress. 1 heOve.rbhnk, were detained at the council cham way I coul. t slick-'e- v,lh mtls And pot Podge' ,'The object, then, was to gi v to tbe

such bints as fhcul I ind.uceibem lo pass inuunt is but tunfle , let the bill be paid
a id paid it was. ;

tiiieves y Tne carpenter and his coror.idesde
clared that as to liiese tacts, they knew noth-

ing; and .asiaey had no inducement to con-

ceal the truth, ihere could be r.o reason ble
ever 4he ho-Hse-

s of the haver .and wool-snnr- .
&ed I, mout and agin' mout not."
Sed she, I heard yon're goingjo get mar

l ied." i i ' - '."-- '

rm .avyay, was nothin to nobody.; hue was
dfeadful civU. tew, always getiia somethin
uice for me. I was up todie hub in dove, and J.i due cours; of time. Peter's fr.The woolspinner's wife bad the. merit of di

ber,, the baker, H , was taVen into custo-
dy. A long and ekcumstantiaj cnafeision
was the result, to the particulars of which we
shall immediately advert. From hie disclo-

sures, a warrant was also issaed for the .

on

of the spinner, Leendert Van

back two thousand doIIars,less bvising the infernal project which occurred to Ses I; " shouldn't wonder a bit --Patience.doubt that their statement migut, in these was in for it like a locomotive. Well.
& D . ll It ra tsionfi, and without interest, Ton

things went o,n io this way tor a spell, till sne
sand two hundred he had Daid rto somejis an fee gal" ' '

I looked at her, I seed the teats comin'ha1 me light enough.! Tlieq sht brgan to
m nth's previous. -N , and his wife the same who ha af S--- I. inav be she'll ax vcu la be bridesshow off kinder independent like, w lien id It was a regular shave, only the shareMe- -

particulars, be depended, upon, f
lie suspicionagain arose that other accom-

plices must be concerned in the affair; an 1

the subject of "the letter .from the
who had deserted, Jecame anew the subject
of attention. If not written by himself, it

maid " ."o to the 'meetm.tbr re was no room n uie pew ,first circulated the reports and suspicions,
acrainst'the dragoon : and who had afterwards

thea. The Blue Dragoon was to be the vic-

tim. A robbery had .taken .place. Why
might he not have been the criminal ? He
had often scaled the hedge hadj often enter-
ed the house at night during his Courtsh?p.-- r

But then a corroborating circumstance might
be required to ground the suspicion. ; It was
supplied by the possession, of a handkeichit

came the shavee.
when she'd cum out she'd streak off with an She riz up, she did. her face as red as a pur friend, frorn whom we had the story

nven such plausible, and, as it appeared, boiled beet. ," Seth btokes, ses sne, and.sne said he never h a Jd whether Pete ever reother shnp. ami leave me sueku:' my hnges
at the door.; Instead of stickin to me ashesuch frank and i.nct re information couldn't say anv more, she was so full.miht har been written bv another at his uevved the operation.him before the cout. Both had taken thesu iWsfton. and in ue wav or other it nwhl usedto do, she got to eultin rou.-i- with all the We can only add, that wehaveolten wish

nrinnttnhitv of makinc off: but the nursuit of
" Won't you be bridesmaid ?" ses I.

No,"' ses she, and she burst rite out.
u WeJJ then," s I. " if you won't be brides

other fejjc rsjtist as if. she cared notmn .aoouthafe a connect on with ike mysterious sub8-- ed wc had such a cousin in Londou.which he had: accidentally dropped in her
house, and fv bich he had hot thought it ne me no more none whatever. ,ject of the robbery. .

cessary o restore to him. ltflaighfb placed' maid, will you be bride?"In tact, while the proceedings against me
She looked at me 1 swan to man 1 never

rr 3
justice'was sucoissful before evening

.

they
were trough back and eoeamitt;d to prison.

The criminal procedure bow proceeded
rapidly to a close, but it related to a quite dif
ferent. matter from the robbery. , Tiiis third
association ol culprits, it appeared, jhad as lit

carpenter and his associates were in progress,
an incident occurred, which could ni.t fail to

m any spot they thought fit, and the hrst links
in the chain of suspicion were c'- - 3" r

The invention of the baker came to the ail
seed anything so awful putty I took rite hold
of he' hand.

THE THI n GS STOLEN FROM
U CLE SAM -

The' Brooklyn Eagk, rays the robbery ,

committed oh Uncle bam at Washington will
deprive him of some of his valuable finery.
The articles were taken in the night from
the national gallery in the Patent office.
The gold snufl box was presented to the Hon.

awaken curiosity an 1 attention with regard
to this letter. I'l'tie schoolm ister of a village

ib d and thougnt lI got .
considerably i

mile as we l come to ilu" end of it at once ;

so down I went to have it out with her.

There was a hull "i?r:st (d'.f- - Hers there.

They seemed miiibty' anit t till I went in ;

then she got to lal kin-W- l I'mnnner of. nonsense

- said nothin to me, and damedd ittle of tnat-- I

tried to keen nay dan ie.rdown.bu it wam't

" Yes or no " ses I, " rite off.

"Yes." ses she.
ot the wool-spinne- r s wile. Une token was
not enough ; a second proof of the . presence
of the dragoon in Madame Andn cht's houseabout a league fjom the? town prese nted him

That's your sort," ses I. and I gave her a
buss and a hug. 1 sqOp hxerJ matters witnmust bo devised. The baker had,, one. day,

beep eonehading a bargain with a peasant be

tle to do with the carpenter and his comrades,
as these had with the dragoon and his in-

mates. JBv.t for tbe housebreaking, in which

the persons Jast arrested tvad no share, the
real crime in which tiV y were concerned
would, m all human probability, neve.r have

it" J had a the Souire. Weooo hitchtd traces to trot
' . 1 1 1 1 Leavitt Jiarris. oyr Mmi&ter to ihe JUourt ojf

nin in m v t m vvsers : I sWeal as if I bad be. a in double tiarneps hrr lite; apd I never nu St. .Petersburg, by the Emperor Alexander,fore the house oi .the dragoon. re . required
a bit ol pap. r to make a calcuJa-iiori- j and ased
the host for sime, who handetl him an old ex

i AIv Miliar hunsr down as if ib.Ad rhe lid was beautifully adorned with the let--

self before th auttioiities, exhibited a scrap oj
paper 04 vvhicb nothing app?a''ed but .the
name J js ph Christian Euhler, a,nd jaqaired
waetber, shortly before, a letter in this harid-writiii- g.

aod gubspn.bjd with this name, had
not been transrnittea to the court ! On com-p;iriu- g

the. band wrking of the letter with the
paper exhibited by the:6choolmisier, it wits
unquestionable that both were the production
oft ue same hand.

seen the uiyht. eriA., composed ci dirrnonas. in tne case,
The foJlowina: discWure. were rhe.Te.uU

been hun?'ovtr my'stock to dry, j. coud in t
stand il ; so 1 Reared out asqsickly aslconld
for I si:ed 'twas no us to say nothin to her.

with this article were the sword and goldcise permit, ted.linjr him to make his caleula-4ioD- $

on that. This scrap of paper the baker
sttll had in his pocket book. .This would tin- -

scabbard presented to Commodore Biddle by
tiie Viceroy of-Per- The scabbard only

cause tp repent my bargain. "

PRACTICAL JOKES,
The oliowing tory of Neil McKinnion, a

New York wag. toll by a corrrsponden lent
ol the. Philadelphia Saturday Post, syrpasses
in coolness and impudence anything withii.

our recollection. Read it and speak for your-

self, good reader-- r

When the. celebrated Copenhagen JacA- -

I went straletobed and thought the th Utter

over a sdJI- Thinks I that gal is jest. try in was t?.ken. I he pearl necklace, two largedoobtedJy "coiapTOiise f the;, drapes.:.;; 3
then it bore the name and' handwriting of the

of the confession of the c'uil ty, and of the other
Witnesses who were examine I.

( J

On the tweuiog of the 29lhj June, there
were assembl ed, i ri the low a n 1 d irty cha m-ib- er

of the vvool-spi- ii ner, .Leendert Fan N j

a party of card-player- s. H lias a I ready been

ni mf --'. taint iin use of our nlayin possum ;
; Tiie statement made by the schoolmaster.

balcex on the back. 1 his DOrtion: otj u was 111 take ti& kink out ot her ; if I dqnt fetch
peans, and bottle of otto of roses ; (from tbe
Imauniof Mu?catJio President Yan Buren.)
and the medils, wiere estimated to be wort&

15.00.0.' Te following is a list of the arti-
cles taken : One gold snuff box et with dia,--

hej eu t of that high grass, use ne fbriasage
mentioned that this quarter ol the. tovvn vvas meat.:---1- - : 11 ; ":

in a great measure "inhabited by the disrepu

accord ingdy;bHrrjft; ;the'date and signat tire of
(be excisti officer were enough-fo- r the diabod-- s

ica-- l purpose it was inU nde-- i to effect. : i It Avas

toiled up iato a maicii, ani dept.i ted byi.be
bak-'- r (who, as ajrea !y said, had codtriyedlo
make bis vyay ajong with ,tbrf police sjiito the
house) upon (he jfloor. wher.e he preteiided to

;was this: ' ,. . , "...

. In the village where he resi d ed , the re was
a deaf an dumb young man, named Henry
Hecluing, who had been sent by the parish to
the schoolmaster for board and education.-H- e

hd succeeded in imparting to the unfor- -

tunate youth the art of writing so perfectly,
in lred, that he coul 1 coramunicate vyitU any

monds, valued at $5000 : one gold scabbardtable portion ol the public only a tew housse,
Jike those of Madame Aiidrecht, being occu,. of a swofff. pr.esented to Commodore Biddle.
pied the better classes, i he garcDlers,
were th Corpora liublec, of the company of

t he sword and scabbard together ara worth
about 83500. The sword - however, was
li ft. One pintboule of the oho of scsee. tbree

i heard teH of a boy wit nee thai got to
skew! lateowStiO lay hioroi ng ; master sez

You crillar, what has kept

you so late ' ;..''- v ..'" '.'
. Wby? ay the boy. it's so everlasting
isJipperVoet,1 coiddo get ydoug, no ho z

st. 1 took forward, I went two steps
backward .couldn't have got her.' M

all; if I ha lu'fitirned back to go 'tother way

kow th jest my Case I have beenput-,:,..r:Ai,- n

f, Hi considerable time. iNow,

one by means of a slate an 1 sbte-peoei- J which i

tim'--s the value of gold ; ppe pearl necklacene aUvays cai-ric- about with him. H- - aJso
wrote so fair a hau J, "that he w is '.emj'doyeJ
by many persons, and even someUines by the

in tins couniry, uron was B itish Minister
and occupied a house on

resided in th.s city,
Broadway: '.Neil, one night, at a late hour,

in company with a bevy 0 his rough raders,

while p issiQff the bouse noticed it was bril-

liantly il'iiminat.Ml and that several carriages
were waiting at the door.
" 'Hallo!' said our wag, 'what's going on at
Jackson's?'

One of the company remarked that Jack-

son had a panv that evening
YVhat !' exclaimed Neil, 'Jackson have a

patty an ii not iovitedl 1 muet see to 4hat
So stepping vp to the hall, he gave such a

ring as soon brought a servant to the door.

4 want io see 4h- - B itish Minjster.'sai I Neil.
i You will have .to coarie some other time,'

.pnd it. and ut lohauthffs.; ;'U

: The macbi,r?ati(iis of tbejso n tches were
U nc nscioudy assisted bythose of the-e-a rpe.p-te- r

and bis confederates, i The. suspicion
which the ban Ik. rchief and the in ate If had
oPLn.iated, the fin ling. ofK the pickelb6nk

two extra large pearjs ,( inside Vhe gold box
one sword with diamond hiit ; one scabbard
and sword presented to Commooone Elliott
one golJ medal struck by order of theSenale
of Hamburg at the jcentenniar commenceway sue s pt-c- n eun- -

thinks I, I'll go 'tother
ill I... Wli'lJ

Le Leiy, then, lying in jrarrison at Ue place,
the maiter baker. H-- -, and the host him
sel f, Leendert Yau The party, were
old acquiiinUiqces; they hated and despised
each other, bnt a community of interests and
pursuits drew them together. f

i The baker and CDrpornl had been. Ing Ac

quainted; the former 4Daked the bread for
the garrison company, the latter' had the
charge of receiving i frdm' him . Theorpor-a- j

bad sooo detected yarioys frayd coea milted
by lhe baer. and gave the baker the '.'choice
of denouncing them to the .commanding offi-

cer, or sharring' w'rfh them the ' profits of the
frau d.' The baker naturally chose the latter,

i r uci .now pof me, andin
mnt ot tne estaoiisnmeni oj meir vonstitu-tio- n

one silver medal, duplicate of tlie above ;
one cold medal commemoratire of the deli v

r . 1 era

witoin the house of the dragoon appeared to
confirm and com pie an accj 1 en la 1 cone u

of two n lepen lent pkts, both . resorted
to from the prtuciple
baving in 'yiv tlie same.in'frmai obJvt.; ,r

Rut th nhancM: so lar as concerned the ba

sass tor vne- -,. r
4n. m", . pjpvi

ery from assassination nf General Boli varf
one gold medal struck in Pern ip -- 1821 ; onesaid the servant, t for be is now engaged at a

auiugrmesrlo Uariscnbe or copy writings tor
mem: Home tim before, an unknown per-
son ha I appeared in tlve village had inquired
jaCtej Aiie deaf and dumb young- man in the
schoohnaster's absence, and had taken him
with Una to the alehouse to write out sonje-tkj- 0

for him. Tiie.unknown b availed for
PrftatR room, ordered a bottle of wioe, a ad

tv m -- ans oftlie under-sta:i- .lslate, gave him to
tb.it he wanted him to make a clean

:o?yf t l draft of a letter which he produc-8- .'

chtin? did so at once without su?pi-C-,.0- n-

' Still, the contents of the letter appear-.t- o

him of a peculiar ao 1 questionable kind,
and th whale' dp.ii-r?u...--L-J-

:I .

ker and wool spinner, ii'.d be-.- o too eiTectual- - gold medalnf Napojeon ; silver medals of Na--game of whist and mus'nt be disturbed y 1

Don't talk to me. that way said McKin- -I w .npiiJThev bad; wisaeo xo excur poieon, silver aoitars 01 11 10 ae ta f tata, 10 1 o;
Rojnan gold coins ; twenty-on- e "medals ofofoorcnot NJ4inla5?. ohlv. wilh a view

T. . - j : a". Qon--'b- nt go directly and- - tell tbe, British
Minister I must see bim immediately, on fes--. i-- . j .l . i u.. rnaA , timV tn rpraove tne corpse, anu fii

HO more w.w" --

SabattM Mlickf mysejf up a.d I dew
myflxins on, I took the

svOv"rnS'fi. specimen of human natur in. ,anv tort8AbotVet.n.;nrour
Elthuni'Dolge ,ecftP0dSd
nice ral vod'd see t.vyixtSei't ust Irke Ncj
Cumins fepbraUxi Mussey f fe
and ifTl i,vvas

and s.-- t right afore ancy ;

lVr:.?AVl ob her till after meeting

copper ana iivex? oi jreneraw w ayne, utreen
" ' 'andets v"-- .pecial business

The servant obeyed and delivered the mes-- .

nut naieu me co: porai a. muai d ur raiu j gaiu.ua ;r u;, .f.
him 1 while the larter madeT'him cOMinualJyj the trace, of the murder, : finfeel how completely hensidercd hlm , is

PS,U deadlier enmityexed between tjie Cfecnmoralanl the wool-spinn- er and his ;byb o

sage in so impressi ve a style as to bring Mr.iv iiiiiii lii i iih vi r :i it u i.i
ed rrstlfss anS o:.... Jackson to the.door forthwith. j

-- A. man in an Eastern cityomewhat noted
foLvrtlingl 8'pafingt and;, kindred 'physical
feats, hayfng been penjuaded 'tci v enter a
church on the SabbatK, and it out" a long
doctrinal di?course,;ivas 'asVeonetiring

j "iiiriv When he came,ho .yvte...M . 111 . r-r- ,io.ad:i.the address of the letter. 'To. ' XVe.l I. sir,' s lid M r. Jackson 'what can
be your business with jme this lime of night... - i TheIatt.r had forAierJy supplied the garrison --- ----

which is so 'very urgent 1
u p.. 4t ' " ; ' si 1

v ' she nau a teller wu "? -- -- JV
yith acretrEQr,;'.they;U rd boadhrid fa th of compasses ;.articles of clothing, voo, ,

whh ffaH-r- ? an I other
on hfiad reason to brieve that the corporallthmDretin? 10 iOSO;aal Y'Ide-l- . only to thet T oflhe 8tnger, ho paidm a gulden for his trouhle, requestingmt? preserve strict silence , . or.

inf ir cwnau-icuu- r k V ":r j . - . s ie had a Arc as li'. -
ter thTB service, what he though-b- f theermon

Think said he ihy, if I epuldn't
preach a better sarimmit than that, n.JJ

hand tied behind me, you can take myhat I

,u 4 anj), rneans)f d' oHving him of his
" - Atr yotrAJr Jackson inquired Neu.

Yes.- - sir. 4 am-Mr- ; JircTson
- The British Minister V - -- ; .

v

J Yes. sir. .the British Minister. y

compilginny. whiehjie Vft., Uo .nrnnral had gOOj deal
.;hebnught oftbe tort know who ?she was
the un(ortune inn-keep- er ;struck thT the

hoirorf ittw f r Vj beadnuther I got to inj Pa- -
ne aenTnmA A.,-Li:--

-

--:L -- ?.- . :v i u.. tomans oi nro .1You .rjayf ? mjty here tO'night, ,! per
SS? Hct V tnatterV? mofenH lcnew-Dpthin- g, she dido'tcut eive. Mr. adeson J'

ooked ra herjsolfian"notfelnff-rtO- i I nnm&iU tft. and i Yes. sir a large party.l.

individual who ooa w. --A. fiery npe
four ih his stockings; siatedtoaanr.
he was yinch &hllt R t .:

A11 tmt your
- not my noser ,m n(f.v. j ,
, t Becausefif that were lo

burntf. ,to be a Bmhay, it might prove

caring therraer ;rpu5.m --y- -.

the,efore,:to snppw-s- s .anjr'.a ppeara jr n,

end even to appear to xiourt his .favor.

tlSuch an association as that wh ich subsisted
amons these comradts, where each hates and

es to Iciss an I makeup.feel ins im plan teH by a Diy iaetpovyer. ;whtr h ; " . ;r
J.nyinced;- tbaVhelhad riconscirfisly

nrnriie a pirty someillegal transaction:
al,,ast confessed the whole to his instruc-tor, who at once pPtfiilTbat ihre existed

' Playtriff earls-- T understand ? -- iV ,

Yes, sir, pitying cards. - ie to have got in a messseemed irresistably to impa ihem to.wse tneir ;
'-

-' ru up iQl 1 lil
1 0 welV said; Nei1t 4 as I was passing I;vwt.cm-- s to avert his tatev .. .,. j: .... n.t: The critter thoughtI. wasI - t i . .L V..i ikn d ni'vse between the " " ? merely called torenquire what's rarMPs V- -

They inet ; they .consulted as to their plans, connection incident wnicti i suspects the other, ana nomng uuijuc w 4y.,
W occured amd the criminal procedure in common interest, unites them, can never be oi n v .ii. v. . .4 1. Vs JJ 5 t


